Introduction
A round 243 species of bony fishes inhabit Kuwait's waters and includes the commercially important mullet species, locally known as maid. Mullets ranked third after that of "newaiby" (Otolithes ruber) and "sha'em" (Acanthopagrus latus) in all finfish species based on the average landings for the last ten years. Formerly, maid were identified as Liza carinata, but more recently, the species has been identified as Liza klunzingeri (Carpenter et al., 1997) . Adult mullets range between 15 and 25 cm in length (Abou-Seedo and Al-Khatib, 1995; Dadzie et al., 2005) and occupy a variety of marine habitats, form schools, and are probably an important link between primary producers and secondary consumers in the marine trophic ecosystem. Mullets are caught by gillnet, intertidal stake traps (hadrah) and as a by-catch of shrimp trawlers operating in shallow waters. Current catches of mullet are mainly by gillnet, and the minimum allowable marketable size of this species is 14 cm.The Central Statistical Bureau (CSB) generates the annual data on Kuwait's fishery landings and routinely records the landings volume of 22 species of finfish, including mullet. From 2000 to 2012, landings of finfish declined to 50%, from about 4,500 tons to 2,200 tons (Fig. 1) . The decline in mullet landings was 90%, from about 750 tons to only 78 tons, for the same period.
Small mullets, 8 cm or less in length, are actually juveniles and locally called zorie. Juveniles have no commercial value but are occasionally used as a fresh bait for sport fishing. Zorie are often found very close to the shores, particularly on a rising tide during spring. The shallow areas along Kuwait's coastline are reported to provide a nursery habitat for L. klunzingeri (Abou-Seedo and Dadzie, 2004; Dadzie et al., 2005) .
A project was conducted to assess Kuwait's mullet (Liza klunzingeri) stock status, estimate the potential harvest volume, and formulate a management plan for a Liza klunzingeri ‫امليد‬ ‫لسمكة‬ ‫واجلزر‬ ‫املد‬ ‫منطقة‬ ‫أمهية‬ ‫العلوي‬ ‫وعدنان‬ ‫املوسوي‬ ‫وعلي‬ ‫تقي‬ ‫وعلي‬ ‫دشيت‬ ‫وطالل‬ ‫حسن‬ ‫بن‬ ‫وعبدالرمحن‬ ‫الصفار‬ ‫عادل‬ Abstract. The mullet Liza klunzingeri, locally known as maid, is an important commercial species in Kuwait and accounts for up to 16% of the total finfish landings. To determine the seasonal and spatial distributions of juvenile mullet, a small-mesh seine net was employed monthly at seven selected coastal sites during the period from November 2013 through October 2014. Semicircular sweeps of the 30 m long, two-meters high seine covered an area of approximately 1,400 m 2 . Juvenile maid were captured at most of the sampling sites during the entire investigation period, but mainly in spring and summer, indicating a wide coastal distribution of this species. The highest catches of juveniles occurred in May with an average of 30.2 kg per sweep, corresponding to a density of 22 g/m 2 . Catches of juveniles from sampling sites in or just south of the Kuwait Bay, near prime maid fishing grounds, were much higher than those from more southerly sampling sites. The captured maid ranged in total length (TL) from 18 to 179 mm, with a high peak at 41 to 50 mm. By-catch included thirty species, with hasoom (Sillago sihama), Imchawah (Diplodus sargus kotschyi), and yowaff (Nematalosa nasus) being the most common. The by-catch consisted mostly of juveniles with lengths less than100 mm TL, showing the importance of the intertidal and coastal waters for many species. 
Materials and Methods
To conduct the nursery ground survey, most of the Kuwait's coastline was examined for suitable sampling sites and seven locations were selected (Fig. 2) . These sites are characterized by gradually sloping bottom; prominent rocks and debris were removed before the start of the survey to allow smooth, uninterrupted sweeps with a seine net.
Small-mesh seine net was employed for the juvenile mullet survey. Small mesh seines were obtained from an USA-based company. The nets were received with the following measurements: length, 30 m; height, 1.8 m; and square mesh opening about 7×7 mm. At 45 and 30 cm intervals, the net was supported with floats at the top and lead weights at the bottom, respectively. A bamboo pole was tied to each end of the net to facilitate seining. The operation of the net was conducted as follows: on a rising tide, the two poles were positioned 30 m apart at the water's edge. Keeping one pole fixed, the other pole was swept into the rising tide making a 30-m radius semicircle, sweeping an area of 1,400 m 2 in the process (Fig. 3, Fig. 4A, B) . This operation required from 5 to 20 min, depending on weather, water current and (or) the amount of seagrass and seaweed that interfered with the operation (Fig. 4C) . Separating the catch, however, took 15 to 45 min, especially if considerable seaweed was collected in the net (Fig. 4D) . The catch was returned to the laboratory and separated by species when possible. For the mullet catch, the total length to the nearest millimeter and the weight to the nearest gram of all (less than 25) or about 25 individuals were measured. For the rest of the mullet catch, the number was counted and the total weight was measured. For other species, only the total length was measured to the nearest millimeter for all (less than 25) or about 25 individuals and the total weight of the catch were recorded. For a very large catch, a sample was taken and the number and the weight measured were calculated for the total catch. 
Results and Discussion

Juvenile Mullet Length-frequency
The length-frequency data for the juvenile mullet captured in the nursery ground survey showed that the mullet ranged from 1.8 to 17.9 cm with a high peak at 4.1 to 5.0 cm and a low peak at 8.6 to 9.5 cm (Fig. 5) . The monthly length-frequency for juveniles showed the moving of towards right indicating its seasonal growth (Fig. 6 ).
Biomass and distribution
The abundances (number and weight per squared kilometer) of juvenile mullets in the surveyed nursery grounds were estimated using the catch rate and the swept area (1,400 m 2 ) ( Table 2) .
Juveniles were caught at all sampling sites especially during spring and summer seasons indicating a wide distribution of juveniles in the coastal waters of Kuwait over a prolonged period (Figs. 7 and 8) . A large number of juveniles occurred from March through June particularly along the Kuwait Bay's southern coast (Sampling site 3), just south of Kuwait Bay (Sampling site 4), at Sampling site 5, and at Sampling site 6 (Fig. 2) . The average number of juveniles per square kilometer in these sampling sites exceeded two million ( Table 2 ). The paucity of juveniles caught at Sampling site 7 is an indication that Kuwait's southern coastal waters are not as important a nursery area as the northern waters. Juveniles were most abundant in April and May, which supports the view that April and May are the major months of recruitment (Dadzie et al., 2005) .According to the interviews with the fishermen, mullets were most abundant in the shallow areas in Kuwait Bay, areas around Failakah Island, and areas east and south of Bou- Alsaffar, Bin Hassan, Dashti, Taqi, Al-Mousawy, Al-Alawi byan Island (Fig. 9) .
The by-catch species are listed in Table 3 . The most commonly caught species numerically was Sillago sihama (hasoom), followed by Diplodus sargus kotschyi (Imchawah) and Nematalosa nasus (yowaff ). The sizes of the by-catch were small and most were juveniles with lengths less than 100 mm and individual mass of a few grams.
The nursery ground survey found large quantities of juvenile mullet mainly in April and May along the Kuwait Bay's southern coast (Sampling site 3), just south of Kuwait Bay, at Sampling site 4, at Sampling site 5, and at Sampling site 6 (Fig. 2) . For example, the highest estimated number of juveniles per square kilometer exceeded twenty million at Sampling site 4 in May (Table 2) . A closed season from April through May in these areas may be necessary to protect the juveniles 
